Worthy Grand Knight,

Please read this letter to your council at your next business meeting.

The Indiana Bureau of Motor Vehicles has approved our Indiana Knights of Columbus Charity Fund Inc. Special Group Recognition License Plate application!

Everyone will be able to order the Indiana Knights of Columbus plate for their car, light truck, RV, or motorcycle starting on January 1, 2020. This plate can be ordered through IN.gov/BMV, at BMV branches, at BMV Connect kiosks, or BMV partial service providers. The plates will cost $30 in addition to applicable taxes and registration fees. A $15 supplemental fee and a $15 group fee is due for each Knights of Columbus plate that is purchased. This plate may be personalized for an additional $45. The BMV will return the $15 group fee for each license plate sold to the IN K of C Charity Fund Inc.

The IN K of C Charity Fund Inc is our 501(c)(3) established to help people in urgent need situations. This fund has provided grants for disaster relief, coats for kids, food for families, ultrasound machines, and other similar needs. A few years ago, the father of a Priest passed away. The Priest could not afford to bury his father, so a grant from the IN K of C Charity Fund Inc helped to pay those final expenses. Tax deductible donations can be sent directly to this fund. Make checks payable to "Indiana State Council Knights of Columbus Charity Fund, Inc" and mail them to the Fund Treasurer, PSD Bob Lynch (3215 St. Jude Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46227). Use Smile.Amazon.com when you shop and a portion of each purchase will also be contributed to this fund.

Fraternally,

Paul A. Zielinski
Indiana State Deputy
StateDeputy@IndianaKofC.org

Faith in Action